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ISSUED FOR STOLEN MONEY BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE KILLED BY GIANT POWDER AT CRICKET CLUB SMOKER GEORGE RANDOLPH KILLED THEO, F, LANSING MINISTER
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I. I S. N. Co. Asked to Pay For Its

Parser's Dishonesty.

Two Supreme Court Decisions Appeal

From land Awards Divorce

Casts.

All or Kauai has sued tho I. I.
S. U. Co for tho sum or $700. Tho nc-- "'

tlogrow out of tho 6mbczzlement In
August of $300 by ono of tho company's
pursers, H. W Kernback, who cashed
a ckeck drawn In favor of Ah Leo and
skipped it lth the money.

Ar It has been tho practice of tho
steamship rompany to carry money
and other valuables to nnd from Hono-

lulu the plaintiff n tho notion will at-

tempt to hold defendant corporation
liable for the dishonest art of Its ser-

vant.
Br. V. L. Minor has appealed from

tho award of tho land commissioner
in the matter of tho widening of Bere-- i

. tnnla street. Tho award was for $1575
at tho ruto of $1.25 per foot and $150
for damages to trees and shrubbery.

' Tho appeal of J. F. Morgan in tho same
matter who was awarded $1430, Is also
flic.

Tho Judgment In tho case of Lucas
vs Perry which was settled by mutual
ngi cement, has been filed.

In tho caso or David Halo vs Vr E.
Malklkl In tho Supremo Court on np-pc- al

from tho Circuit Court. Second
Circuit, the Judgment of tho lower
court has been reversed and tho caso
remanded for a now trial. Tho caso
grows out of a matter of descent. '

Tho Supremo Court has affirmed the
decision of tho Circuit Court In tho
caso or C. Awal, convicted of having
opium In possession. Tho court holds
that If a person "has control of opium
nnd can tnlto It Into his actual pos-

session at his plcauro then this is "hav-.in- g

lu possession" within tho meaning
of tho law."

Judgo Perry was busy today In
matters. r

WHARF AT PAGO PAGO.

Reports from Samoa by the Alameda
are that the work orftlie U. S. naval dock
at Pago Pago was for some time necessarl
ly delayed as It was discovered upon be-

ginning operations that the foundation
was unsuitable.

In driving the first pile all went well un-

til it was driven to a depth of ten feet
when the pile sank through the crust of
coral and was like a loose cork in a bottle.
Work was discontinued nnd word senMo
Washington. ( .

Orders were Immediately forwarded by
the U. S. Government for a new location
to be secured with an absolutely sound
foundation. This was done and as the
steamer Abarenda arrived with a cargo of
umoeranu piles, worn hjs prugrcsseu

and satisfactorily'..
When completed the United States will

have the finest naval station in the South
Seas as' Pago Pago harbor com-
pletely land locked and Is absolutely safe.

The following vessels are at present at
Apia, the British men-of-w- Pylades and
Torch. German man-of-w- Cormoran and
the missionary steamer John Williams.

Tsadoro Isabet, his brother, was sen-
tenced to ono month's Imprisonment
on tho charge of soliciting. Tho charge
of tampering with n witness was nolle
pros'd.

Ah Far 6362
P. Lubeck 6826
C. Louis iW.'

,...1319
Frank 1270
J'dhn Shaw 807
Correo 703

690
EB, 608
Foster T. X: ..,-..- . 600
Jaik 59
Ah Kin' 487
Herbert 35
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George Crowell ............
Tavosh 265

Reidel 248
A Weu 246

Has 'Received Seeds And Bogs

Prof, Koebele.

Something 'About Yanllla Plants Sent .to

0. Clark What Commissioner

Haughs Says About Indnstrj.

Thcro were received by tho Alameda
yesterday aftornoon, thrco boxes of
vnnllla plants addressed tothoCommls-(done- r

of Agriculture They camo from
H. Kufrlagelof Samoa but were In-

tended for Byron O. Clark, personally,
they will bo sent to Pearl City as

soon as possible. Mr. Clark wilt ex-

periment with the plants down there.
In tho letter that accompanied the

plants was contained tho Information
that tho cattlo had played havoc with
tho nnllla industry in Tho
recent wars had caused tho breaking
down of fences and tho destruction of
all protection. On this account tho
cuttings sent aro not of tho very best.

Haugbs states that tho
Minllln would do well hero
set out In suitable places. Ho mentions
Ulaa tho most desirable vnnllla
country. The hills about Honolulu
would also do very well tho plants
could bo constant moisture.

Somo little Urns ago cuttings were
taken fiom plantB at Mrs.

nnd now thero are aboutto hundred plants at tho nursery.
Some fifty have already been given out
to pcoplo In town who havo guaranteed
to talto special caro of them. Tho
plants In Mrs. Ulemcnschnelder's yard
havo dono very well and havo produced
tine beans several Itmes.

Commlslsoner Hnughs received let-
ter from Prof. Koebelo by tho Alameda
yesterday, written from FIJI, accom-
panying this were qulto number of
raekages containing seeds of ornamen-
tal trees nnd shrubs and fruit trees of
many vniletles, specimens of
kinds of scalo for tho professor's col-
lection and somo lady bugs which havo
alreadyjiccn 'r$o.d. Prof. Koebelo stat-
ed that ho would uso somo part of tho
$150 authorized, for tho purchase of
mungrovo seeds.

Tho of Agriculture Is Just
now busy with the planting of more
trees In Nuunnu In tho near
future lot of useful oucalyptus trees
will bo set out. Included nmonc theso
will bo varieties used for railroad tics,
Piles, furnlturo and for other purposes.

Tho koa trees In the aro doing
veil, somo of them being four feet
high, but they will do better still when
tho ironwood and Chlncso plum trees
glow up. Tho wind very strong In
tho nnd tho koa trees require
protection.

WOULD YOU GIVE
To bo cured of catarrh? If you or your
friends havo this" discaso, you know
how dlsagrecablo it Is. Its symptoms
nro Inflamed oyes, throbbing temples
ringing noises In tho cars, headaches,
capricious appetite, and constant dis-
charges of mucus. Fortunatoly its
cure not question of what you will
give, but what you will take. If you
will take Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great
constitutional remedy.wblch thorough-
ly purifies, enrlche and vitalizes tho
blood, you may expect to bo complete-
ly and permanently cured. The good
.blood which Hood's Sarsaparllla
makes, reaching the doljcato passages
of tho mucuous mombrano, soothes and
rebuilds the tissues and ultimately
cures all svmDtoms of catarrh.

David 222
Thomas ...;., JJ?'; 213
Ivan Shunk 199
J.Keki 195
David (Liilll) 195
Ah Fong 191
Jimmie 159
Johnnie 156
M, 142
Manuel Costa 139
August 128
Afong 125
Enrato Sylva 124
Johnnie Sylva 114
Frank Yasso 104
Charlie Williams 93
Jno. ...'.....;?. 92
M. Marks ',,.-- . 90
Willie Cunha 86
J.Smith 86

AH FAR STILL LEADS,
'V
Following is the standing In the BULLETIN'S Boys Tribune Bicycle

race,, up to and including yesterday:

1st Prize Tribune Bicycle. 2nd Prize Suit of
Clothes. 3rd Prize Pair o? Shoes. 4th Prize

;Pockejt Knlje.
(

l

..The twenty boys at the head of the list wheri the contest closes will be
given free tickets to such performance of tli Bdst5nJLyric OpeFayCom-pan- y

as they may select The next batch, twenty below the high-
est, will be given free tickets to the Orpheum.
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Native Employe of Cecil Brown Heels

With Terrible Deatb.

Put Short Fuse Into, Stick or Explosive Sub-

stance -- Warned by Blajrlends Died

This Morning.

Klllona, a native aged about 6$ years,
and an employe of Cecil Brown, died at
the Queen's hospital this morning from
Injuries sustained yesterday at Kanlawal.
Tlie case Is an extremely sad one.

It seems that e have been
blasting the coral just i outside Cecil
Brown's residence for af bathing place.
The work was continued yesterday.

fcarly in the afternoon Klllona took a
stick of giant powder, Inserted a fuse and
lighted it. He then started out to the
place.

The natives on shore called out that the
fuse was not long enough and that he had
better pull it out as quickly as possible.

Klllona paid no attention to what his
friends were telling him but kept on In
In the water. In a moment there was a
terrific explosion and the poor native was
thrown out of the water.

When those on shore went out after
him they found the poor fellow still alive
but In a frightfully mangled con
dltlon. Both his hands were blown
tn nlffp nntt lll rtlpt nnil far ipr. hi. lit,
lacerated.

The patrol wagon started out with Dr.
Conner nt ahnnt .4 rfrnet tn llii. nftriyivn
The trip was a long and tedious one and
the arrival of the patrol wagon In town
was not until ate. The unfortunate native
was lanen 10 me nospnai wnere dom
hands were amputated. The poor fellow-wa- s

made ns rnmfnrfnhli nc nncclhlp hnf
the loss of hlnnii anil Hip slinrlr nf .rvr-i-.

tlon v ere too much and he succumbed.

WHEELER ON THE FILIPINOS.

Nashville (Tenn.), October 29. The
following letter has been received from
General Jiw Yheeler In the Philippines:

San Rita (island ofLuzon)J September
8, 1809. Ynn Lear Klrkman Aly Dear
Young Cousin: I have now seen much
of the country and the ptople'In that part
of Luzon for about fifteen miles of Manila.
In every town there is n magnificent stone
church and a convent or monastery. The
Insurgents have a great antipathy to the
priesthood or friars, and they have dis-
mantled many of the churches. The va-
lue of the church, of a monastery, of a
town, seems to be equal, to m:uy cases, to
the value of all the other buildings In the
town. The more I talk to the people the
mote I am convinced that the Insurgents
are actuafd in a measure by a spirit of
communism, nnu.. in ineir taucs meir most
serious objection to the church seems to
be the fact that ecclesiastical organization
owns so much of the property, and one of
tguinaiuo's most earnest uemanus is that

the church p'rOperty be confiscated.
Those friars and priests are chareed with

all sorts of oppressions and misdemeanors,
but It must be remembered that priests
and frLirs. are very numerous, and In so
large a body.there would be every possible
phase of character and disposition. Some
of them are no doubt, oppressors of the
people, exacting In the collection of rentals
trom the land, Indulge themselves In
manv wavs. and lead lives verv different
from what should characterize a life of a
priest. But there are very many good
men among mem.

There Is a eeneral Impression that the
insurgent army Is made up very largely of
people witnour property, ana mat people
who have property desire the Americans
to control so that they can have protection
and feel that their property is secured to
them, but I find that there Is also a fear or
apprehension among some of the wealthy
that If Americans control and give univer-
sal suffrage, the power of the wealthy
people would be Uken away and their
hold on property verv much Impaired. I

think that If the wealthy people could be
assured that they would be protected In
their property rights by the Unlted.States
It would haveia very good effect.

f, r--

Waldorf In Manila.
The Manila Times of Oct. 11 says:

Miss Janet Waldorf, the eminent young
Shakesperlan actress, arrived on tffe Esme-raid- a

on Monday from Hongkong, where
she has been playing a most successful
season. She Is accompanied by Mrs. A.
Rmil fitrrl hP mnnnnaHs nn.4 JL4 a.trVV Ulllltf ll l!ltll4ltlC33i tlMU Jill
.
Norval. .

McGreeor.
. . . t

ar. actor...well known..:.tome best theatre goers in the Unltud
States.

The chances are that next week Miss
Waldorf will appear for two or three

at the Teatro Filipino, and It Is
possible that several well known local
amateurs will participate In a grand pre-
sentation of ''As you like it." The
chances are also very good of the beautiful
Greek drama "Jngomar" being presented,
thus affording quite a treat to the English
speaking population of Manila.

" And what a wealth of enjoy-me- nt

did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." From
O" ""o Manila,

LiJ

Finest Entertainment Kind Ever

Given In Honolulu.

Instrumental and Vocal Nude of Highest Quality

Enthusiastic Reception of Hamilton Hill

Prof. Egry's Ylolln PUjIng.

1
The Honolulu Cricket Club has always

been noted for Its fine entertainments but
the smoker of last night In the Waverley
Club rooms surpassed all previous efforts.
There was a neatness and snap about the
whole entertainment that gave great plea-
sure to the two hundred or more guests
present. Here Is the committee who had
charge of affairs: T. G. Balientyne, H.
Herbert and W. Horace Wright.

The club room was brilliantly Illumin-
ated and square tables, enough to accom
modate four, were set all about. The wlnv
dows were thrown wide open and the con-
tinual circulation of freMi air made the en-
joyment all, the more keen.

At about 8:30 o'clock Dr. Murray as
president of the Cricket Club took his
place on the stage and, with a rubber hose
for n gavel, called the smokers to order

nd announced a piano solo by Prof. Sharp
who played so well that he was twice en-
cored. Prof. Sharp was kind enough to
play the accompaniments for the various
singers who appeared during the entertain-
ment.

Songs by W. D. Anderson, Wm.Thomp
son, Oeorge Allen. E. Rodgers, Ayres,
Guy Levingston, Kay and others were
heartily enjoyed. Mr. Thompson sing
"Tommy Atkins" the chorus of which
was sung with great gusto by all present.
Prof. Egrv played a violin obligate for
George Allen's operatic selection. An en-
core was nsponJed to.

Prof. Ecrv made one of the hits of leevening by his artistic playing on the vio
lin or various and varied selections. He
started out with "Coming Thro' the Rye"
with variations and was encored twice
On appearing the second time he played
rag time music, "Stars and Stripes For-
ever" and several other selections. The
smokers would not allow him to stop.

tiamiuon run ueugnteu .nis audience
with Mich songs as "Soldiers of the
Queen," "Oh, Proml Ale," from Robin
Hood and "Say Au Revolr." In the last
song he Was nsslsted by members of the
Bos-o- Lyric Opera Co., iseated near by.
Mr. Hill was greeted with tremendous ap-
plause and, on leaving for the Alameda on
which he took passjge, was given three
hearty cheers anil a "tiger."

Alex. Joel, Clias. van Dyul, Carl Mel-vl-

Jack Lawton and one other of the
boston LyrJc Optra Co. sang several hu-
morous quartets in a manner tli.it brought
forth great applause. The monkey sjng
was executed exceptionally well.

Prof. Bereer appeared on the scene late
but he made up for lost time. Popular
songs of four nations, with coon songs
mrown in, were piayedone alter the other,
all joining In the chorus. Mr. Mariner's
mandolin music was much enjoyed.

C. F. Fltz Hall sane and Air. Watson
gave a very clever recitation. There were
several omer impromptu numbers.

Durlngjthe latter part of the evening Dr.
Aturray proposed the health of Prince Cu-
pid which was drunk while Prof. Berger
played "Hawaii Ponol." Prince Cupid
responded with a few appropriate remarks.

Gils Murphy, Allan Dunn and J. w.
Wlnton were on the program but they fail-
ed to,put In an appearance.

Among those present were the following:
Attorney General Cooper, Deputy Attor-
ney General Dole, Surgeon Major Wood,
Dr. Yule. Prince Cupid Kalanlanaole, Dr.
C B. Cooper, Dr. H. W. Howard, news-
paper representatives and a large number
of the "boys." ,-- -

8YN0D MEETING MONDAY.

The Synod of the Anglican Church In
Hawaii will assemble on Monday In the
Cathedral Church of St. Andrew Inre
sponse to a summons from the Bishop
Issued In accordance with the terms of the
Constitution which provide for, at least
biennial assemblies. tliThe main subjects for discussion will be
(1) The Anglican Church ,in Havfail In
relation to the Annexation yof Hawaii to
the United States of America; (2) the ap-
pointment of a Standing Committee and
(1) the Appointment of a Hoard of Mis-
sions. In lis deliberations Bishop, Clergy
and Laity sit together, all Voting, how-
ever, being taken oy separate Orders.

The sessions are opeNi and all who are
Interested are Invited to attend. The
opening service will be a celebration of the
Holy Communion at 7:00 a. m. Even-
song will be said at 4:00 p. m.. Immedi-
ately after which the session commences.
The Bishop's address will be delivered at
7:30 p. m.

FIRST SUGAR OF TUB 6EA80N.

The Hawaiian steamer Helene from. Ha
wall came Into port this morning at 6
o'clock with the first cargo of sugar of the.
new season on board. There are zaoi
sacks of sugar altogether from the Pahut,
nau plantation consigned to w. u. irwun
&Co.

She reports the chances for a general
good crop as being very bright. Rough
weather was experienced during the past
around Hawaii.

Thrown from His Horse While Riding

at KanoJnl.

Long Connected with Sprtcitlsrlllo Plantation

Funeral Sunday Afternoon Was to

Be Harried Christmas.,

Walluku, Maul, November 9. George
Randclph, generally known as "Paddy
Ryan," died at his home at Spreckelsvllle
plantation last Sunday morning at 3
o'clock as the result of an accident of the
evening before.

Geo. Randolph with a number of frlenJs
were at the Kahulul saloon until about 11

o'clock last Saturday evening, at which
time he with two others mounted their
horses Intending to go home direct. His
two companions had gone ahead. Atr.Ran-dolp- h

got onto his horse which Is claimed
to be a spirited one. When his animal
turned the corner opposite the Custom
House at Kahulul, It seemed that the
horse went too near the picket fence in
making the turn and In consequence Ran-
dolph was thrown onto the ground, and
his horse continued on his homeward
journey without the rider.

Dr. Booteand D. L. Meyer happened to
pass along that way shortly a'ter the acci-
dent and they picked up the injured man
in a condition, nnd with
the assistance of others, Randolph was
soon on his wav to his cot on the planta-
tion grounds. Dr. McConkey was sum-
moned and he found the back Dart of the
skull fractured while several of his left
ribs were broken, one of them penetrating
the lungs causing Internal bleeding, which
was the Immediate cause of his death four
hours later. Accordlne to report the de
ceased had already taken some strong
liquor at his house before he came down
to Kahulul on that fateful afternoon, and
at the saloon lie took only about four
glasses 01 oeer according to me story 01

eye witnesses.
Un bunday morning bherlff L. M. Bald-

win summoned the following Jurors to
conduct the coroners' Inquest: Messrs. Jno.
T. Alull, M. CRoss, T.V.Kerr, A.J.
Rodrbjues, Manuel Dutro and Ed. Alontgo-mer- y,

who went up to Spreckelsvllle the
same morning to view the body.

The funeral was held at the Ancllcan
church In Walluku at 1 o'clock on Sundav
afternoon, Rev. Win. Ault officiating, and
after the coiiclulon of the services the re
mains were borne to lao cemetery.

The late George Randolph lias been em-
ployed on the Sureckelsvlllo plantation In
various capacities during ten years or
more, and he was considered a very valua-
ble man on the plantation. Prior to his
death he held the Important post of assist-
ant to W. G. Scott, the head luna, and
was also Camn Boss of Camns No. s to 7.
He was about forty years of age anJ was
to ne married next Christmas.

Deputv Sheriff A. N. Havse Jen held
(lie coroners' Inauest at Walluku court
house last Monday, and the verdict of the
jurors was that deceased came to his death
by an accident by falling off from his
jiihs: at Kahului last Saturday evening.

'

Wedding Today.
AU. John Correla Quintal, Jr., and Miss

Bella Gouvela will be married at 5 p. m
today at the Catholic Cathedral. Recep-

tion takes place at 7 o'clock at their home
on Quarry and Alapal streets.

Social Science Club.
The Social Science Club will hold the

first meetlng.ifollowing the summer vaca-
tion, Atonday evening at the home of Mrs.
C. M. Hyde.

THE ART LEAGUE EXHIBIT.
The work4 for tho Novomber exhibi-

tion of tho Kllohaua Art Lcaguo will
bo received on Nov. 18th. Saturday,
tho 25th, will bo Varnish Day, and tho
first view or Membore' Reception will
be on Monday ovenlng. the 27th .

Dr .Posey. BDeclallst for Eye. Ear.
Throat and Noso diseases and Catarrh.
Masonic Temple '

FOR MEN

For Sale by Shoo Co.,

Named as Head of Finance'

v - By President.

Announcement Hade to Minister Moll Smith To-

day -"- few Official Will Comnwnea,

Actlre Doty on Monday. ,.. r

T. F. Lansing has been named by
President Dole as Minister of Finance.
The President came In from Walklkl
quite ealy thl forenoon, went to the Ex-
ecutive building for a short time and an-
nounced the result of his deliberations to
Minister Mott-Smlt- h whom he authorized
to communicate the news to the various
ministers and the newspapers.

Air. Lansing .will first enter upon the
duties of the officeof Minister of Finance
at a Cabinet meeting to be held Atonday
forenoon.

Mr. Lansing's appointment meets
with tho ccnornl approval of tho pub-
lic. This is the second tlmo ho has
been called to tho Plnnnco Department
In tho absence of Minister Damon, con-
sequently he Is not now to the duties
of tho office In tho business commun-
ity Mr. Lansing has had n prominent
and successful career. Kor many years
manager of M. Phillips & Co., ho has
for tho last throe years dono an

real estato nnd plantation busi-
ness ns a member of tho firm of Gear,
Lansing & Co. Ho has nlwnys been
prominent In administrative and poli-
tical nffnlra of tho Islands, havlnp
sered ns a member of tho Board of
Health, which position ho resigned
when elected as Senator In tho local
legislature, which oHlco ho still holds.
One of tho lenders in tho annoxntloa
movement ho has slnco annexation
stood for nggrcsslvo Americanism In
tho organization of affairs under Amer-
ican rule.

LYRIC IN OLIVETTE TONIGHT.

Another big house attended the mat-In- eo

pcrformanco of tho Pirates of
l'en&nro U1J3 afternoon, und needless
to hay overyono was more than pleased
with the amusing production.

Tonight, tho cer popular Olivette
will be performed. This Is purely and
absolutely a comic opera, but of tho
better school. Tho music is rich, nnd
sparkling and tho dlnloguo witty In
tho extreme. This production will in-
troduce tho two great prima donnas.
Miss Stanton ns Ollvetto. nnd Ml'ss An-
drews as tho Countess. They aro both
excellent singing parts and no doubt
n Joyous flow of melody will be In or-
der with tho combined voices. Tho
choruses nro clean cut nnd cood. Tho
ensembles being particularly Impress-
ive.

Those who enjoy n good hearty,
laugh nnd dclightutl vocalization
should not mUs Ollvetto tonight.

Tho rcpertolro for next week will bo
Tuesday, Mikado; Thursday, 11 Tro-vator- o;

Saturday matinee, Tho Muske-
teers, and Saturday night. La Hollo
Helene. Matlnco at 2:15, night S
o'clock.

KINAU PA88DNGER8 TODAY.

Passengers arrived fram Hawaii and
Maul, per stmr. KInau, Nov. 11. J. C
Penng, P. Thompson, F. W. Thrum, wife
and child, J. G. Soarras, W. L. Eaton,
Mrs. E. Konohal, T. Ware, Adam Lindsay,
Mrs. P. P. Woods, Dr. I. Katsunuma,
Hop Hong, N. Kuyanoga, Rev. C. H.
Tomp Kins. Kokl and daughter, F. W.
Mllverton, Mrs. J. Marques. Mrs. J. M.
Vivas and 1 children. A. Wall, C. W.
Ecles. Geo. Roenitz, J. T. Lewis, Mrs.
J. Vlerra and 5 children, Father Maxlme,
E. L. Cutting, A. B. Loebenstein, J. Snef-fe- n,

Miss Kaifko, C. Capilos, Dr. A. C
Wall. C. McLennan, R. M. Cubbln, W.
G. Walker, Mrs. Sack and 2 children.
Rev. E. J. H. Van DeerlinE, Father
Oliver, C. K. Stlllmin. J. M. Knneakua,
Mhs May Pall, CB.OIsen, Father Ju-lie- n,

Rev. Wault and 1 32 deck passengers.

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.'S

"HIGHLAND CALF"
"Own Make"

$3.00
SHOE

Manufacturers'

Department

Of !,fit "

Fort St., Sign of the Big Shot.
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